
Federal milk order
ALEXANDRIA, Va. -

Dairy farmers operating
under the Middle Atlantic
federal milk marketing

order have approved the
amendment of tßeir
program. The amendment
order, which goes into effect

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT, DAIRY HERD, FALLOW DEER,

ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, ETC.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,1978

9:00 A.M
On the premises appr. 1 mile south of

Fredericksburg and west of 343, Lebanon
County, Pa.

Oliver 1800 and 770 tractors, both fully equipped;
Super77 Oliver live PTO, etc.; New Holland baler with
thrower, also 2 wagons with bale racks; Oliver 5 bot-
tom plow; 3 bottom Oliver trailer plow; 12 ft.
cultipacker; heavy disc; Oliver 4 row com planter;
JohnDeere 15 disc drill; New Idea manure spreader; 7
ft. Oliver grass mower; New Idea cut-ditioner; 2-4
section spring harrows; 4 section weeder; New Idea
side rake; 4 section cultivator; brushcutter; 2 flat bed
wagons; gram bin wagon; Danuser post hole digger;
Oliver loader; dump rake; diing sled made by Dan
Nye; tractor grass seeder; Acme sleigh box; long cast
iron trough; mechanical ox yoke.
’74 CHEVY HALFTONPICKUP TRUCK, MINIBIKE
DAIRY HERD consisting of 1 Ayrshire and 24

Holstein Milk Cows in various stages of production,
also 2 Holstein Bulls.
APPR. 25FALLOW DEER, BUCKS, DOES and Fawn

350 gal. milk tank; 3 Surge milker units, buckets and
strainers; milk cans, cider and tobacco presses;
tobacco shears & spears; chicken equipment and
picker; 1 metal & 2 wooden wheelbarrows; assorted
ladders; air compressor; asst, hand tools used on
farm; 2 fence-chargers; 3 saddles (1 English); 300 gal.
gastank; fence posts; 6’ cham link wire; electric -bam
wire, 2 platform scales.

HAY, STRAW AND CORN
Tranquilizer gun; 300 Winchester magnum (scope &

sling); Winchester Model 12 - 12 gauge pump; 22
Remington pump with scope) Model 760 Rem. 30-06
pump, scope & case; 2-12 ga. double barrel cap guns;
early 22Stevens pump; doublebarrel hammer gun.

2 Conestoga Wagon jacks (1 dated); Bear Sc other
traps; 2Stohler axes; broad axes; Rare Brady-Stohler
Broad Axe; 3 stnngs of graduated sleigh bells; cow
and other asst, bells; bridle rosettes; old door locks St
keeps; Ira Rudy plate; mirrors (Fredericksburg).

Early bedroom suite; single and double brass beds;
dresser; crib; sofa, swivel chair; combination radio,
record player; Samway sweeper; sewing machine;
washer & dryer; asst, salt and peppers; trains; old
iron toys, horse, fire wagon, fire engine, mechanical
banks, cookie cutters.

Order of Sale Small Tools, Household Goods,
Equipment, Deer and Cattle.

SALE TIME —9:00A.M.
Conditions by;

VERA S KEN FAHNESTOCK
Aucts. - Weik & Copenhaver
Clerk - Brandt

Lunch by Little Swatara Church of the Brethren.

4 amended, pooling requirement suspended
Oct. 1, will continue the
current method of pricing
Class I - or fluid-use - milk
under the program but will
change some pooling and
diversionprovisions.

More than 87 per cent of
farmers represented in a
U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) poll of
dairy cooperatives approved
the

„amended order, ac-
cording to HerbertL. Forest,
dairy official with USDA’s
Agricultural Marketing
Service.

The present method of
pricing Class I milk under
the order, Forest said, is a
basic formula, plus a $&7B
Class I differential. The
Minnesota-Wisconsin price
serves as the basic formula
under the Middle Atlantic
order.

another change would allow
operators of partially
regulated plants to increase
Class I sales in the Middle
Atlantic order area to a
limited extent without
becoming fully regulated
undertheorder.

Changes in the milk order
would relax provisions for
pooling a distributing plant
and for diverting producers’
milk to nonpool plants when
it is not needed for fluid use
at a distributing plant. Still

Also, a milk pooling
requirement under the
Middle Atlantic federal milk
marketing order will be
suspended for September
and October.

Forest said the action
suspends the requirement
that a distributing plant sell
at least 50 per cent of itsmilkANTIQUE-FURNITURE-MACHINERY

AUCTION
SATURDAY. SEPT. 23

CCC purchased no butter, cheese
WASHINGTON, D.C. -

The Commodity Credit
Corporation contracted in
August to buy 14.7 million
pounds of nonfat dry milk
but no butter nor cheese, the
USDA reported this week.
The purchases were made
under the dairy support
program. During the month
six million pounds of butter
and 2.2 million pounds of
cheese were sold for
unrestricted use. As of Aug.
31, CCC had uncommitted
inventories (in stock or
under contract) of 216.1
million pounds of butter, 40

At 11:00A.M.
Sabinsville, PA.

Located IVz miles South of Sabinsville on
Gurnee-.Rd.-Watch for Auction arrows-off Rt.
349 at Sabinsville.

Have sold farm and moved intomobile home.
ANTIQUES & FURNITURE

Oak highback bed w/dresser, combination bookcase
& desk, 2 wall telephones, antique spinning wheel,
.antique desk (over 75 years old), quan. of books and
picture frames, rocker, 6 cane bottom chairs (over 100
years old), antique desk / mirror, buffet, 4 trunks,
dishes, antique chairs, Singer tredle sewing machine,
bookcase, desk & chair, 4 bedroom suites & dressers,
Estate heatrola (like new), bottles, Mason jars, lamps,
davenport & chair, kitchen stand, dresser, crocks &

jugs, kitchen table w/6 chairs, vacuum cleaner, new
attachments forKirby sweeper, etc.

ANTIQUES & MACHINERY
McClelland saddle, platform scales, fanning null, 2

ox yokes, hand tools, oil drums, milk cans, horse drawn
cutter, car radios, pitcher pump, wood augers,
stillyards, hay knife, scythe & cradle, log chains, truck
chains, hydraulic jack, hand saws, wash vats, 4 can
cooler, milk pails, wood water trough, JD sulky plow,
flat land plow, wheelbarrow, Ford trac, mower, rear
mounted blade, extra Ford trac wheel, Case side
delivery rake, land roller, 2 bottom 3 pt. hitch plow,
bobsleds, tar kettle, lumber wagon, 3 pt. hitch buzz
saw, 3 pt. hitch trac. drag., front mounted snowplow
blade, 3' section drag, rear mounted dump scoop,
telephone insulators, whipple trees, neck yokes, 3
horse hitch, doubleharness.

Ford NAA Golden Jubilee Tractor (real nice 2300
hours).

1953 Chyrsler 4 door sedan - All original (runs ex-
cellent 43,000 actual miles).

Terms: Cashor goodcheck day ofsale.
Lunch at Noon

Owners
MR. & MRS. KEN GRIFFIN
814-628-2553

Managed & sold by
Dick Crittenden Auction Co.
Mansfield, Pa.
717-662-3131

sth ALL BREEDS BEEF CATTLE AUCTION
JIMTROUFS INDIAN RIVER FARM
10104 Dublin Rd., 2 miles N. of Walkersville, MD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1978 - AT 12:00 NOON

ABC FARMS, MtAiry, MD
HerdReduction of PureBred POLLED HEREFORDS

(Lost leases on 3 farms)

Offering 68 head. 46 lots from the top of the herd.
Most are young cattlewith fashionable bloodlines.

7 Open granddaughters of 1973 Nat’l Champ, Vic-
torious UBi

6 Bred gr. daughtersof 1976 Champ, Victorious UBl
3 Own daughers of 1973 Nat’l Res. Ch. BBL Victor

7110-194 witlrcalves at side
5 Granddaughters of Victorious IJBI with calves at

side
14 Cows, predominantly Ogeechee breeding, with

calves at side & many bred back to sons of Victorious
UBJ

11 Bred Cows, carrying service of Sons of Victorious
UBl

Calves at side mentioned above incl. 11heifer calves
& 11 steer calves, many of which will make excellent
4-H projects for nextyear. 19 of these calves are sired
by Sons ofVictorious UBl.

FOUR SEASONS FARM, Leesburg, Va.
will be selling 6 1978 Pure Bred Polled Hereford
heifers, eligible for Registration & suitable for 4-H pro-
jects.

-PLEASE CLIP THIS AD-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 16,1978133

for fluid use before it is
eligible to have all its milk
pooled and priced under the
order. The suspension has
been in effect since April.

The suspension was
requested by Michaels
Dairies, Inc., and Lehigh
Valley --Cooperative Far-
mers. Theytold USDAthat a
continuing downward trend
in Class I - or fluid-use -

milk sales means that some
plants will not be able to
meet the 50 per cent pooling
requirement. As a result,
some dairy farmers’ milk
would not be priced and
pooled under the order.

million pounds of cheese,
and 598.9 million pounds of
nonfat dry milk. Dairy
products bought by the gov’t
are used mostly for domestic
and foreign donations, but
they are also available for
sale at 110 per cent of
current purchase prices.

X^4

PUBLIC AUCTION
DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL,

MILK TANK & BARN CLEANER
THURSDAY OCT. 5

At 1:00 P.M.
3 miles east of Boyertown just off Rt. 73, turn

south on 663 at (Car Corner) car lot toward New
Hanover for 1 mile, Montgomery Co. PA.

36 Hoi. milking cows in various stages of production
w/10 close or fresh by sale day, also to be sold 6 or more
calves. This herd consists of quality cows which show
good production. Herd is certified, charts will be fur-
nished. Don’t missthis going out ofbusiness sale.

Milking Equip. Esco 500 gal. milk tank w/ice bank and
new compressor; Delaval milker compressor & 2
magnetic milking units; Jamesway bam cleaner w/325’
continuous chain used 1yr; 20 ton steelbulk feed bin.

Terms: Cash or check, sale day.
Refreshments served.

Ordered by
WILLIAM & HELEN GERHART

Ralph W. ZettlemoyerAuction Co.
R.D. 1 Breinigsville, PA
Tele: (215)285-4616

WEST IVORY FARM, W. Friendship, MD
CompleteDispersion of% Pure Bred MAINEANJOU

(Owner transferred foroverseas assignment)

Sellmg 30 head. Large, thrifty, well-bred young cattle
1- a/* blood MaineAnjou yearling bull
3-3A blood MarneAnjouheifers -1975-1976 ,
6 - Vz blood Maine Anjouheifers -1976
7- blood Maine Anjoucows-1972-1975

4 -1978 heifercalves atside
4 -1978 steer calves at side -4-H projects

HERD HEALTH: Cattlefrom all herds will be te
for interstate shipment.
TERMS: Cash or check on day of sale. Not respon?
for accidents. Inventory list onrequest.

TROUT AUCTIONEERS, INC, Sale Mgrs.
15 N. Court St., Frederick, MD 21701

301-663-1555- Sale Barn 301-898-9391
Col. Tom Matthews, Hampstead, MD

Auctioneer
A. LELAND CLARK, ASSOCIATE

Poolesville, MD - 301-972-8313 or 349-5859


